
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Thursday, August 29, 2019 

 
HOT LUNCH: Cheesy Taco Meat   
 Chicken Nuggets    
 
BIRTHDAYS:    Sarah Kutlich     
 

1. Gooooood morning Gurrie Tigers! BOYS Softball season is coming fast and try outs are a 
week away! BOYS Softball try-outs for 7th and 8th graders will be held TODAY  and 
tomorrow, Friday, August 30th. You will need to bring a MITT and WATER BOTTLE to 
tryouts. We will meet in room 102A,  across from the gym, right after school and tryouts 
will end at 5:00PM. There will be no bus available to take you home after, so make sure 
you arrange a ride home. You will need to sign a try out waiver in order to participate.  
If you have any questions, please see Coach Noga or Coach Gjoni.  
 

2. The Long Blue Mile AKA “The Best Cross Country Team in the World” will have practice 
today after school until 4:45. All new, returning, and first time runners are welcome. 
Cross Country is a great way to get in shape for winter sports, increase energy, socialize 
with nice humans, and get healthy. If you’re not sure if cross country is for you, see Mr. 
LaBud or Driscoll with questions or concerns. You can always try it out and see if it’s a 
good fit. There are no cuts and everyone is welcome of every ability and experience. See 
you this afternoon!  

 
3. Don’t miss out! Friday is Flying High Night from 7-10 p.m. You can pay at the door! Pizza 

and lemonade is included along with 3 hours of trampolines, foam pits, open gym and 
the obstacle course with Gurrie friends and family.  
 

4. “Attention Concert Band Members.  If you did not get your “welcome back to band 
packet” from Mr. Tabor, please swing by the band room to pick it up by the end of the 
week.  Remember, In school lessons and before school rehearsals start next week!” 

 

5. Attention adventurers!!!  WE ARE BACK!!!  Do you seek glory, fame, or just want an all-
around great time with friends?  Dust off your spell books and don your armor for this 
year's incredible adventure.  Join Gurrie's RPG Club for an informational meeting after 
school Friday, in the culinary arts room, until 4pm.  Bring a friend and find out what RPG 
Club has to offer!  No previous RPG or gaming experience required.  Please see Mr. 
Walsen for additional info!  See you Friday! 
 

 
 

 


